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Ncttleton, tWalk-Ove- r, Stratford, Berry, and other

good shos are here in the new Spring styles

K. K. K. STORE v

Leading- - Clothier? and Hatters
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Illinois lincr St Hack? on tho Job,

Making More? Money Than Ever
In Ills Idfe, K- - Says

"Tor the first tlmo In- - :flrtcon years
I can sit dawn and cat a big beef
steak supper and go to bed after-
wards and sleep llko a. tog all night
long," said George Sanderson, a. welt-Tcno-

minor living at: a 616 Smith
St., Peoria, III.

"This Tanlac has overcome a
mrghty bud case of stotma-ch- , trouble
and thoumalism for rao," ho con - proposal
tinned. "My legs' ached" and pained
so had. I couldn't Bleep at. night ami e
.my Imnds were so drawn I couldn't MI

aiso my pick halt tho time. Every-rt,,,-nr

'thing I ate bloated me- - up with gas
for hours Afterwards and I would
have the --worst cramps- - in. my stom- -
ach you ever heard of. Sometimes
a cramping spell would hit me when
I was in the mlao air work and I
"would have to ran out and lie down
"until it passed off. 1 Anally got in
'such bad shape I had to iult mr Job,

and for three months- L was not able
"to lilt a lick of work.

"Isaw in the paper where Tanlac
Tiad relieved our Statu lillne Inspector
of troubles just like mine, so I de-

cided to try it, too, and, sir, it was
simply amazing the- - way Tanlac put
me on my feot. I haven't a trace, oC

rheumatism or stomach trouble now
and actually 'believe I am stronger
than I ever was in. my .life. You
would think so, too, if you cou)4 see
the tons of conl I pile up every day
and I am making more money than
I ever did. Tanlac is certainly a
Veal medicine and, I boost it every
chance 1 havo."

Tanlac is sold in Klamath Falls by
the Star Drug "Co., In Lorella by the
James Merc. Co., and in Merrill by
the Southern Orescn Drug Co. adv.

NOTICE OK PIXATj ACCOUNT
In the matter of the estate of II

G. Palrclo, deceased. ,

In the County Court of tho State of
,Oreson forltlamath County.

Notice ts hereby given that tho un-

dersigned nas filed in the above en-

titled court and matter his final
account nnd that Saturday, March 'C,

1920. at 3:00 o'clock p. m., in the
court room of the above entitled
court in the County Court House at
Klamath Pall3, Klamath County,
Oiegon, has been fixed by the court
as the time and place at which he
will hear the said final account and
settle the sarac, and all persons hav-

ing objections thcrctd; shall file their
said objections cr appear personally
and object to the confirmation of the
said account on or before the said
dato above mentioned.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 4th day of February, 1320.

II, M. MANNING,
Executor of the Estate of H. G.

Fairco, Deceased.

Wood Working Plant

For Sale

Medford Sash & Door
Factory and Grounds

Complete

A good plant in a good
location in a good city with
plenty of business offered.
Will, be sold at a bargain.
Other business will not per-
mit owner to operate. Lessee
has insufficient capital.

W. J. Hartzell

1-- 0

Medford, Oregon
B ...- - j . ,i i-- j.
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MIHL'Ufl
.PHILADELPHIA, Mar. C Joins

H. Htcsman, coach of tho University
or 4'ennsyivania football team,
orai the proposal to substitute a cor--
taln number of plays f6r curtain
porfotl of tlmo to determine the
length of football games?

"It Js a good rulo," 'and
would eliminate tho oliE evil of stall-
ing. I do not know off-mr- httr the
details could be worked' out. but
Pennsylvania's ropreson tattros

ishould be Instructed to. support tho
at the annual rnoettog of

Rules Committee in: Now Tork
month.
also thlnlt it would? bo a-- good,
t change-ti- scoring- - tw giro

four points for balls lost within- - Ovo
yards of the opponent's goal lTnor J'
points inside the ten yard lino- - anitl
.,wo 8 lnsl,,e l" ' J" "nc'--S

TIlas tUcre WCTtItr be n- -
K--

where one teanv distinctly outplayed.'
the otficr."
, Dr. Carl Williams, for-- several!
years Pennsylvania's rcpresenfatlvU
.on the Rales Committee-- , while- - ad- -j

mittlng the plarr to regulate the
length of footbalT games by plays ln-- 3

stead, of lime haiTsomo good points
was not as unqualified in: Ms approv
al as Coach Hlbsman.

"It has been snggesbed many times1!
at meetings or Ute lTex Commit-
tee,' he said, 'trot aa &r-a- s I" caw
remember never even got so far nifS

a vote. It has many advantages, all
though it probably wottia call" for-- j

another official: If sorao- - practical
jway of worklngrit out can be fOunit:

It ought to be a good tiiimrftortito
game, but it Is one of those sug-
gestions that needs coruideraldb (c3n
cusston before- - an opinion- - should: fee

formed."

nun. :

rasniM
HARRISBUIIG, Mar.. 5. Pennsyl-vania'- s

Commission on Constitution-
al Amendment and; Itevlslon, which
for two months ha3 been, considering j
tentative changes In the organic law
of the 'state has taken recess until
April when, it will hold hearings op-

en to all citizens .who have sugges-
tions to make.

.The present constitution has been-i-

force for forty-fiv- years with but
a few changes. Tho opinion that
psrts ol tho constitution are anil-quate- d

and that large restrictions
crystallzed in the appointment of
the commission to stud' the consti-
tution with a view to recommending
to (he next Legislature whether it
should he amended or whether a con-

tention should be called to make an
entire revision.

Many changes wero tentatively
made In the preliminary study. One
of them was the Insertion of an
amendment giving women tho right
to vote. Efforts are being made to
.give Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
other cities a larger measure of home
,rule, and changes in the method of
making appropriations to charitable
and education institutions in the
state were also tentatively consider-
ed.

Tho hearings will continue until
early summer and In the fall the
commission, which Is composed of 25
members, will meet to make its re-

port to bo presented to the Legisla-

ture next January.

ItAIL WORKERS MEET TO
DISCUSS NEW WAGE SCAXE

CHICAGO, Mar. 4. Representa-

tives of nearly 400,000' members of
tho maintenanco-of-wa- y and railway
shop laborers' brotherhoods mot to-

day to discuss the formulation of a
new wage scale and questions touch-

ing upon tho enlargement of co-

operative factories to furnish com-

modities to members at -- cost.
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ADVERT i
CLUB SLEUTHS

JL SHARPENS

NEW YORK, liar, B. tngonloiHr
uso of advertising schemes by

mutt tmv bolng run down
by the nitlonitl cominlttuo
of tho Associated Advertising Clubs
of tlio World, which keopi it corps otl
men at this work almost constantly, anxious to christen ills iinugnu'r
Ulchard 11. Leo, special counsel of. Kevniteho nmf nniuo- wiis nls

thu commlUee. who supervises by an liilmliUaut oC

rk. inlla miiiiv stories of oon -

Hdonro men and tho methods used
to combat and convict them.

One man, he says, formed a league
of nutomoblla users. Tho longiw
Issued n prico list of necessaries, all
quoted less than possible for tho
auanttfacturor to-- mako tliera. Whom

r member ordered on irrtlclo, nn- -

'othcr wns substituted nnd' a circular
letter explained that bocatuso of tho

tilt fnctory wn bo
lilinf Ir Its orders. In some cases
tlio- - substitution vnsr nttriUntod to
tho rareness of the object desired.
1Kb Htttatltuto vr a chew affair,
raatlo- - for the head of 'tho leagnu, but
tho moraer was satisfied .tempor-
arily at least, by thrr explanation that
wnilb. its prico was higher than' that
onhredr the league. wosld Belli it to
him for the same earn.

Tlils man built urr a good reputa-
tion by means of "preferred"' cus-

tomers, whom Mr. Ceo described ns
"pluMi' who lnnontIy furttl'ered
tho designs of tho swindler. A group
of these men was established injench
town where- - tho lcaguo did busluess.

As- - art uTustratiow Mr. Leo cites
the caso oC ono of the most prom-

inent surgeons in nn Ohio city, who
was persuaded to Join tho league.
Ho bought a tiro, which nn agent
obtained from a local dealer nt tho
usual retail prico, and then held
until the proper tlmo had elapsed for
shipment from headquarters. Tho
doctor was delighted. In a.fow day
tho agent dropped around to sco him
anil asked how the tiro was holding
up. Ort Inspection tlio- agent found
an imaginary flaw and."1 insisted upon
replncihg the tiro with nnow onH- -

also bought at the usual retail price.
He letr tho supposedly defective tire,
saying that the doctor- - could uso.- - it
as a "sparev" nnd refused further
payment.

"If yon really feel so gratcfnl,
doctor,-- " lie- said, "wiitr&.-tk- Old Man
a letter aftuut It and; tell him hiiw
yoa fBoL"

1 Tho- - letter was uscdl for advertis
ing purpoiws.

Not one, but many, companies,
brought suit against tho leuguc,
without success, foe-- the defendant-woul-

put his "preferred" cus
tomers, an men of unquestioned
reputation, on the stand, and the
caso wotrld bo dismissed.

This man reduced., circular Ietter
vrriting- to a science. He dlctatrd a
set of circular Tetters answering
svery conceivable sort of question
pertaining to his business, Indexed
thonz and then dLnnisaed the greater
part of his clerical force.

Mr. Lee told one amusing, result.
A, customer complained thai a drip,
pan was missing from a shipment.
The inexperienced girl who answered.
the complaint looked up "gpods" In,

the index and followed it down until
she, found tho word "lost." She then.
sent out a circular letter saying that
the lcaguo always took the greatest
care to see that there was no short-
age in shipments, and l tho con-
signee "would shako up tho excelsior
in tho bottom of tho box" he un-
doubtedly would find tho missing
object.

After a. year's fight, tho vlgilanco
committee obtained conviction, and
sent the head of the league to. prison.

Another man formed a company,
ostensibly to build tractors, using tho
nama Ford, for Henry Ford was at
that time said to, bo contemplating
marketing a tractor. The swindler
picked up a telephone book, ran
down the list of Fords until ho found
a machinist. He called on this man
and told him that ho had been highly
recommended and that ho wanted,
him to superintend the construction
of the first machine. Tho machinist
had an easy time at high pay for a
fow weeks, dropping in on tho hoad
of tho company to mako suggestions
once in a while. When tho first
tractor was nearing completion, tho
swindler told him that his' work had
been so valuable that it had been
decided to namo tho machine for
him, and got him to sign a paper
permitting this uso, When this
paper was signed, ho soon disappear-
ed from tho payroll, and tho stock
selling began. Tho vigilance com-mltt-

also obtained tho conviction
of this man. '

FRENCH INFANTS
GET STRANGE NAIVtES

PA' Ml?. Poll. If. (ly Mnll.l
Jtablw In Fntn.ro. In war (Into or
since, havo received many topical
hnmos, (or tlto motif part ugly and
IncatiKrnnnft, An uiiiKtnt hntf now
boon Issubd thnl thU custom

tlin
tholsuKBuntod

and that tho ordiiiiiry clirlutlan
names, drawn from tint Calendar of
Saints, should onco moiu become
universal Uirmi;liout the country.
A m out; the ilium's clvinu lb sumo of
(ho iinforhrnnto chlldrn horn ilur-In- g

f bo wnr Jorfretto nnd Jofl'mtn uro
common tiithtjr of llonli'uux was

' Montroull for his son. l'Uflu names.
i such as Namur, Liege, f.o Nnrnu.

AUucu-Lorrnlu- Miilhousuv Verdun:
unit Snlunlquo avo also now quite
nsunl. As for (tin Francctv and tho
Victories, it should- - bo dlnkutt to
count thum.

Olio father wanted to iiaiuo Ills
son lUntlntin, after ono of thu mas-
cots, Kenvtto ami' Itiiitliitlui sold
during" tho war. Thu registry chirk,
luckily for tho anfortttnnto child.
refused' tir register such n menu, us
ire Frnnuo tne only Christian nmues
wfilch uro revogniiwb by tho ficw uro
those wtilch appenr-t- n tho Cttli-nda- r

of Saints. X campaign Is now being
organized' for tho strict vntorenmont
of rhu liw.

Women's in tBir or-

ganized lulioir movement Is uoc of
recent dntt). Fifty years ngn-- . In
1870',. tho Labor Uaiotu con-gros- s,

at Clncinnntl mis tttouded by
women, who o rcvogulucd as dolu-gatc- s,

poroilltsd to offer resolutions
and mnko addresses,, ami! got report
ed In thtr ireuspnpi-r- "Just" llko
men,"'

NDTBUUNDBV

SACirAMENTO. (.'ill. Mur. C
Voters ut tin Cullfbrnlt- - ITi'sldontlal
1'roferpiitint Prim-tr- y clttutlon Slay 4
muV cHuo-ic- - their UMlot nt thq polls
regardh-s- s cf parly atnifattoir ma de-

nt tho time of regitrntlun, according
to tust'iUumtnt by S! M Croinlu. elec
tion oxpuit In tho office-o-t Secretary
of Stalir Frank CJortUra.

Creinfir quoted from; opinions by
Atturnuy Oenerall II. S. Webb and
Lleutenunt Govemon C. (!. VOung.
author of the pmfiinrj- - electron net.
and said hfs stntumenrit nn--, Intended:
to cot-m- what to 1o a wide
spread; belief thbtrwh-a- a voter- - "dc- -

cllheiCCo state" Iris party nffltlatloru
whon rogfstrlng lib would b .barred'
at the- - polls a pmrty "bar- -j

lot:
"If a citizen dCcimea toslato Ills

party ufnilatlontwhcn registering ho
Is not barred from voting- - nt the
presidential primary cloctltin" Crom-I- r

"An elector may register
Democrat, Socialist, Inde

pendent, Non-rnrtKi- n or any other
unit at the primary ho may vote nn
entirely different ticket Jnst ho long
n:t he designates tho party mime of
the ticket ho desires to voto In sign-
ing tho roster In the election booth."

Cromln quoted as foflowK from a
digest of the- - election law complied
by tho secretary of sfcsdo and attor-
ney general:1

''At tho Way Presidential primary
election nn- - elector otherwise- - quali-
fied to vote Is entitled to voto tho
ticket of Hint political pnrty tho
nume of which ho has at will elec-

tion written on tlio roster nnd
as aforesaid; notwithstanding

the fact his affidavit ot registration
contains- - the name of tho sumo or u
different-- political" party or does not
contain- - tho namo of nny political
party and notwithstanding tho fact
that whon registering he failed or
declined to state tho namo of any
political party with which ho in-

tended to affiliate."

Another bogus company, formed
in Akron, in the heart of tho tiro
industry, Bold Its stock chiefly to
people in that city, through tho
powor ot advertising, although nny
ono of the purchaser- - could havo as-

certained that the claims made wero
untruo by visiting tho factory, which
was situated within 20 ratios.

Mr. Loo tolls of visiting a man,
now in prison, whom ho describes as
tho country's foremost swindler. Ho
asked for nnothor "International
confldonco man" who had boon asso-

ciated with tho first and learned that
they had ceased to correspond,

"Did you know that ho had a for-

tune?" Mr. Leo asked.
"How could ho, after tho money I

stolo from him?" was tho rojolndor,
Mr. Leo still insisted, and, tho man
exclaimed:

"Can it bp possible' that follow
wasn't on t.he lovel with mo?"

0 W
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1 S. S. SALES

OTA N

WASHINGTON, 1). (, Mar. C
I'uclo Hum sold $134,213,097,81
worth of Thrift Stumps, Wnr Shv-litR- ii

Stumps nnd Treasury Havings
CtHtlfU'i'tw diiijiut 1010, according
to a. report ot the Savings Division of
tho Troiisiiry Dopnrtmont. Probably
twin' as much was lost by loss caut-

ious Inventors In fnlco oil stocks mid
similar worthless paper.

Thh Investment of 134,000,0(iO,
particularly by porsoiiH of smill
moans throughout tho Unltnd Hfilos.
whs mndo In tho fact of n wave of
high prices nnd oxtrnvnganco, "
like of which wo hnvo not soon slnco

.Civil Wnr days. Economists and II- -

mmclnl exports considor tho llguros
'of tho sale ot theso humble (Uivurn- -

iiu'tit Hoctirltlos as a hopeful sign In

dicative that tho country Is slowly
but surely adopting tho only means
out ot our present Industrial and II- -

nauclal dlilicaltlcs rigid ccuinmy.
regular saving nnd Investment hy
every ono, wago earner to million-lir- e.

'
Treasury Dopnrtmont officials uro

confident that tho 1920 returns on
the Government's Thrift ucllvltlos
wilt show a substantial Increase,

systematic offorts are being
rnudu to push tho salo ot thu securi-
ties through banks, post offices,
schools, nnd organizations of all
hinds. Following tho ndvlco ot Gov-

ernor Harding ot tho Fedural Uu-scr-

Doard, tho gospel of "Work
nnd Hnvo" is being preached continu-
ally, and tho War'Savlngs securities
offered for sale as n ready vohlclo
for tho snfo Investment of Mavod
earnings with Undo Sam nt four
per cont Interest compounded ovory
throo months. A definite effort Is

also bolhg mndo to got Into tho
haiisoholds ot tho country with u
family budget systom to promote
savings.

Tho Twelfth Federal llcsorvo Dis-

trict, which ombrnccs tho states of
Oregon, Nnvndn, Washington, Utnh,
Idaho, California nnd part of Ari
zona, Including, too, tho territories
of Alaska and' ITawatl, Invested ?10,- -
290,183.00 in tho lowly Thrift

Istnmp, tho Wnr Savings Stamp and
J tho Treasury Savings Certificate,

which latter comes In denominations
of $100 and' $1000. Oregon, with an
investment or Ji,sur.,ON;i,;!s, wim
fifth among-th- states ot tho Union
In por capita sales of tho Govern-
ment's securities. Nevada was tenth.

Ohio, with n per capita Investment'
of $3.42 and total snlos of $18,379,-328.9- 2.

was first. Tho District or
Columbia- - was second and Ithodt-- Is-

land third. Tho por capita Invest
ment throughout tho country averag
ed $1.2C.

Tho sales by states and territories
In tho Twolfth Fodontl llcsorvo Dis-

trict, which Jins nn estimated popula-
tion ot approximately seven million,
woro ns follows:

Oregon, $I,8CD,C83.38; Novndn
$18C,40i.Ct;; Washington $2,Gn8,.
3fi0.73; Utnh, $007.824.1 1; Idnho,
$004,820.02; Arizona, $334,700.30;
California, $3,rifi814r, 1.49; Alaska,
$121,447.00; Itawull, $23r,f80.29.

LEAVES FORTUNE
TO REFORM CITY

PHILADELPHIA. Fob. 20, More
than $700,000 will ho available for
tlio "Improvomont of
conditions In Philadelphia" under tho
will ofThomns Skolton Harrison, for-
merly United States Minister and
Consul Gonoral to Egypt, Ho created
a board of mnnagers to havo chargo
of tho fund; which roprosonted half
his fortuno, nnd to uso tho Income
from It "for tho correction of wrongs
nnd Irroguinrltlos in tho administra
tion of municipal govornmont," The
managors Include representatives of
leading civic organizations.

"Tho fund will bo used," says tho
truBt company that is administering
tho will, "for tho impartial enforce-
ment of nil municipal contracts, to
obtnn prosecution nnd punlshmont
of porsons guilty of violation of con-
tracts with tho city or of speculation
with its funds, to Investigate munici-
pal affairs, to aid tho city by ndvlco,
10 aiu in tlio inauguration of munici-
pal reform and to assist In nny spoc-i- al

investigation to furthor tho im
mediate adoption by tho city of n
wso, clonr and accurate systom of
bookkeeping and accounting, Includ-
ing thp froquont publication of lucid
statements of tho city's 'flnanclnl con-
dition, Tho Interests of no political
pnrty will bo furthored."

THE MODERN WAV to got ts

nowadays is to go nltor thont.i

Equity No. 1121.
Ml'MMONH

In tlio Circuit Courl of tlm fitnto or
Oregon for Klmiintli County.-Stut- o

Laud lloiiul or thu Statu or
OroKou, Plaintiff, . '

s. J
Mn'ry, It. lliissett and William llim- -

solt, Colin V. Pynvant, ljrodorlnlc
W Curst 6Iih nnd Mary 0. Car- -
Ptuus. and .lumen A. llakur. Do- -
readmits.
To Mary It. Unimott nnd William

iinssott, Colin V. Dyinent, Frederick
W. CaiHtmiR and Mary O. Cnrstuns.
and .liimus A. HnUnr, tho above
mimed defendants:

You mo hereby summoned and re-

quited to appear and nuswer (ho
mimplalnt fllod ngnlust you In tho
nbovo ontltli'd suit within six wonlm
from the dnto of tho first publication
or this numinous In tlio Kvuiiliw'
Herald, a which said
ditto Is tho 30th day ot January,
A. I). 1020.

Ami you will tnko uotlco that If
you fall to appear and answer, or
otherwise plead, within tho snld
!lmi. th nlitliillff will nunlv ti tint
roifrt for tho lollof prayed Tor In Its
complaint, t:

For Judgment against tho snld
Mary It Iinssott anil Wil-

liam llassett, tor thu sum of $400.00,
with Interest upon tho said sum from
thu 9(h dny or October, 1917, at tho
rnto of nix per cent per annum, and
tlio additional sum ot $100.00 as at-
torney's lees; and for tho furthor
sum ot $1.13, SO, with Interest on
said sum from tho 4th day or Octo-
ber, 1919, nt tho rata of six por
cent per annum nnd Its costs niRI
disbursements herein.

And for a decree of this court
rororloslug tho mortgage duscrlbnd
In tho complaint lllud In thu nbovo
entitled suit, which mortgage Is upon
tho following described real prop-
erty, situated In Klamath County,
Stata ot Orvgou:

Tho southwest quarter of tho
southunst quarter; tho oast hnlt of
the southwest quartor, nnd tho north-
west quarter of tho southwest quur-tn- r

or soctlon twenty-six- , in township
thlrty-nln- o south, range twelve east
ot Willamette Meridian, togothor
with all water rights appurtenant to
said land or to hot-om- appurtenant
to said land during tho existence of
the mortgngo sued upon liuroln.

And ordering Hint thu snld prop-
erty bo sold by tho Hhoriff of Klamath
County, Orcg6n, In tho manner by
law In cases of this kind provided,
and that tho proceeds ot such salo
bo appplled,

First: To the paymont ot tho costs
nnd expenses or tho snld salo, nnd
the costs nnd expenses or this suit.

Second: To tho payment to this
plaintiff of the amount for which It
nsks Judgment horcln.

Third: That tho ha nnco. If nnr
thoro bo, bo doposltod with tho clork
of this court for thoso outttlod to it.

mat tho court also decreo that nt
such salo any party to this suit may
become tho purchaser ot any nnrt or
nil or said real proporty, and decroo
that Immedlstoly upon tho purchase
of snld proDOity tho sheriff Bhnlt
place tho purchuser into comploto
possession of tho- - proporty so pur-
chased;

That the court also decree and do-cla- ro

that plaintiff's lien upon all of
tho said real proporty by vlrtuo of
snld mortgugo aforesaid Is prior In
time and superior In right to any
right, tltlu, Interest, estate or lion
of tho said dorondnnts, Colin V. if,

Frederick W. Carstena and
Mnry O.' Cnrstcns and Juntos A.
linker, or nny person or porsons
claiming or to claim under thu said
dorondnnts or cither or nny or them.

And also decreo that nil porsons
claiming or to claim by, through or
undor tho snld dorondnnts. ami Dm
dorondnnts themselves shall bo tor-ov- er

barred and roreclosed of nil
right, tltlo, estate intcretit nml linn
at law or In oqulty, nnd nil equity
ot redemption In. to and tinnn th
snld real proporty, and ovory part
and pnrcol thoroor, and thai plain-
tiff mny have such other and rurther
ronoi ns to equity shall soom moot.

inis summons Is published pur-
suant to an ordor ot tho Honorablo
D. V. Kuykondall, Judgo or tho Cir-
cuit Court ot tho Stato ot Oregon ror
Klamath County, which order Is(luted Jnnuary 28th, A. D. 1920.

FEltOUSON & FLETCHEIt,
Attomoys for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address:
Loomls Building, .

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

In tho County Court of tho State or
Oregon For tho County ot Klam-
ath.

In tho Muttor bt tho Estate or Mich-n- ol

Flynn, Deceased.
Notlco Is horoby given to tno Cred-

itors or tho above estate, and all por-
sons having claims against tho snoto
to prosoht such claims, together with
tho proper vouchors supporting
tltOIll, within Six (C) mnntllH frnm
tho dato or tho rirst publication of
this notlco, to-wl-t, February 27th,
1920, to tho Administrator ot said
ostnto, Maurice Kouno, nt tho otrice
or J. II. Carnahan, Ilooms 4 and 5
Loomls Dldg., on Main Stroot, in
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

MAUIIICE KEANE,
Administrator ot tho Estato of

MIchaol Flynn

HKMOVATj NOTICE.

Wo havo moved our placo or busi-
ness from 1315 Main St. to 224 Main
St., second door oast ot Post otrice
and aro proparod to do your repair
work as formerly! Mayor & Wood
Garage, 25-- tf

A Now York woman of more than
80 yoars, who wont to a dontlst to
got a now sot of falso tooth, was
vory particular about tho work, ex-

plaining that, though sho did not ox-pe- ct

to llvo long, sho deslrod to havo
hor corpso look as woll as possible.
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